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Ifregieg an.
No general rtesrks eeeeernlng the amount ol 

gesture need be made, far an ardent man mai 
treble those of the phlsgeetkanddeno vialeoc* 
V> good taste. And awry wad of 
of a diaceorae may be lung ef the 
while other paru keep the bead quiet.
•officient to eey that the beet apeak* 
touee but little action, and that appropriate 
Garrick, whe carried the language of ectioa tv 
the bigheet pitch, had leee of action than alaioet 
any other man. Some man led it difficult to 
keep their arma atill during their reading ofttbt 
Scriptures and hymns. The «rat, second, and 
third eeeeniiel of oratory « aetiue, nee in 
thy but quality. A continuel leeriah of geetiee 
lation ie as fcmeleae ae » perpehial eterm e 
threats the* never harden into blows.

Per*» pa the defaou of gaeture are ae attribu 
mNe te architects ae orators. The conatructior 
ef pulpiu has proaaadad sow 
of monumental architecture, but usually on the 
idea ef the criminal's box at courts ; seldom on 
the idea that t «active speaking waa te be deliver 
ed therefrom. Satan never struck upon e bright 
et idea than when he reduced pulpit efectivan**» 
at least one half by pulpit architecture. There 

be e platform large enough to pet a mar. 
et earn, level enough to prevent downfalls, so 
dear of obstructions that one need not rap hi» 
knock lea nor overturn lampe. The desk should 
eoiy answer ha appropriate purpose, eupport.tbe 
weed of Ood, end net the additional purpose of 
hiding three fourths ef the 
meaaure ef h

ruiLir laws cm., or row*al, r. e. l 
Died et Mount Millick, Pownal Circuit, P. E 

Island, on the 5th of heptosubsr 1863, Philip 
Land, Esq., sged sixty eight years. Though 
death is the believers gain, and gain too to the 
chuiou triumphant, inasmuch aa it gives them 
another saint to swell the anthem of the redeem
ed, yet we mourn for the militant host, who have 
to contend with the powers of darkness, when 
ore U their number is called to pees " through 
tii# valley of the shadow of death.” But when 
that one is a long-tried and eotienl soldier of 
the cross we foci that our deprivation is great. 
This is tli# erne respecting the subject of this 
notice. He wee born in Byno, Queen's County, 
Ireland ; and was ooo verted to Ood some lew 
years previous to leaving his native lead. He 
immigrated to thie Island in 1818, where be has 
since been a regular opmmnnioant in the Wee. 
leyan Church ; nod for years he has been Trus
tee and Steward. Seme six month» ago fell 
disease laid its unrelenting grasp upon him, anti 
gradually hi; naturally athletic and robust frame 
"yielded to the power of the destroyer until on 
the 5th ulL, ne made a joyful entrance te the 
reel lh«t ramaintlb te tee people of Ood. We 
veiled him frequently line# our arrieal on the 
circuit, and fouud him reeling with implieit eon- 
fldecce upon the atonement of Christ. He 
pressed his willingness either to recover end 
labor on ip the vineyard ef the Lord, or to de
part and be with Christ. The few last days of 
his pilgrimage on earth he suffered much, btst 
he endured ell with Christian patience >nd 
eignstion. he!':ring, “ that the sufferings of this 
prtseet time are not worthy to be compered 
with tht glory which shall be revealed in us.” 
As Wé hard not been in our present Held of labor 
long, of coarse our personal acquaintance with 
the deceased was short and partial ; but from what 
We can learn of him, aa a husband and father, 
a neighbor, a justice of tb# peace‘ and aa an 
office-bearer in the church of Ood, he was justly 
respected and beloved by ell who knew him ; 
end the large concourse of people who attended 
his burial, including not a few Roman Catholics," 
gave evidence of the estimation in which he 
waa bald in t&a community. The mournful event 
waa improved by the resident minister by a ser
mon founded on Phil L 21.

Our departed brother has left a widow, end 
three eons with families to mourn their irrepar
able lots. May oar Heavenly Father sanctify 
tb# bereavement te their good, and enable them 
eo to live that they may ultimately be an un
broken family in the city of the new Jerusalem. 

Povnal October 12ih 1863. W. R.

venom on the king'» person | but Milton the 
Christian peat, who made for himself • .*>*•*» 
m a^ite of all the wicked spirits by whom he was 

vires*d. Elevated, spotless, and pw«. <**•*- 
crated by time, ra gss. npon him. drrered « h* 
garland. and singing robe* monatiog hr. cheru* 
•f song, drawn by hie own - urvieeihlw warrior, 
a spirit of the largr.t sue snd noblest mettle.

hi the sreetfoeof Webapala, snd in the eon- paippewiftmthie «Brk^srhüetat the
However, per- materials aifot is their ehutnhes. They*» re

am ptovylratr a rtireii ware sent not from London, sotvad tfanfcra to uenrids for their training, 
and the Wesleyan missionary waa obliged, with The* is also «ore raxkty displayed by the 
bleeding heart, to retire from the scene of his Pmebyterimi Bo* in fctg'-“< to provide adtff- 
laboura and hi» vietariaa, and leave the churches j m mutera and ebarebee foe th~ who bold 
to tbe Independents. The nslir,. pleaded and their viawaiaLoiidra.aad the attempt made on a 
wept, but aU in vain. The engagement wss ear- ,roau Klle h„ soeo,„ful. Numbers of

Wajllhtu tremble as «' see him driving over I ried out, and was faithfully observed eo long Scotchmen who lease thair owa country for the 
,be heads of titled nobility, and scarlet prelates, I •» those missions continued to be directed from great metropolis, are glad to find on# of their 
bruising their stiff melt» under hie burning Centensry HalL ‘countrymen abeedy settled under whose minis-

1 But about ten yean ago when the manage
ment of the Polynesian Missions devolerd up
on tbe Australien conference, that body did nut 
cooeeiee itself to be absolutely bound by the 
unfortunate and dieaatrsue egiwemenl which bad

Milton—port—hero.
•• Thy mighty spirit

Lie raked up witt its esbee ia its nrm,
Ab4 not ■ eperk of its eternal fire 
Clowe softly in a present bosom.M

lu Una world of hooka we especially ebculd 
•elect our eeeoriates from the moat gifted men 
of Ood ; and they are companions who will not 
deeert ua in the hour of poverty, sickness or

cool-when every thing else ie false, when tiring 
a appear» • walking humbug, and the world 
•ny-volumed lie, w# atill have our old friends 

to animate and console us—friend» who take 
J* sting from pain, and lift the burden from the 
heart opprveeed. Such spirits have we among our 
noble enmity, whose time and energies were 

iployed iu bleming mankind while living, and 
whose power ia still fell and acknowledged, by 
all arho come within the circle of their influener. 
Who can come in contact with the life and work» 
of the minted Fletcher, without being conscious 
of the transforming power of euch companion 
•hip t Or who eaa in his Journals, or in Ste
vens' History of Methodism, follow the matchless 
Wesley in hie constant wanderings, and hercu
lean laboure as ne ao cheerfully puts them forth 
in behalf of our world, without at once deter
mining upon a life of usefulness f Aa well also 
might a pioue mind attempt to spend an hour 
with “ Arthur's Tongue of Fire," and then lay 
the volume aside without petitioning the throne 
of grace for the promised beprism. To form an 
intimacy with aucb noble spirits—and those we 
nave named are but types of a great multitude

Msaagveei
been made in London. Mission» were rees
tablished in Samoa, aod Use work la going cat 
•gain prosperously. Our brethren however do 
not infringe upon these parse ef the groep where 
tbe Independents were the first to geia a footing, 
but confine themselves to that part which the 
Wealeyans first possessed, before ever the ar
rangement waa entered into. Thie re-entrance 
has given greet offence to the Independent mis
sionaries, who have determined on laying the 
whole cam before the British Christian publie, 
and the commente to our disadvantage which 
bava appeared in the British Standard have not 
been «pressed in very measured terme. The 
Recorder, however has taken up the ease with 
greet spirit, and has effectually «posed the 
partial and misleading statements of the protest, 
substantially is given above.

Politically there ie absolutely nothing stirring. 
The country ia prosperous, provisions are cheap 
the people are contented beyond precedent. 
The only cause of » moment's uneasiness is the 
reatleaanem of the French. A war of aome kind 
appears a necessity to the Emperor Napoleon. 
To prevent home discontent and political frie- 
tioa, be muet daisle the eyee of France with tbe 
vision of military glory. Toe invasion of Mex
ico answers this purpose at present. So long aa 
this continues, England may repose quietly 
enough. But if the Polish revolution should

errinfl ; 1» the dimirint irr1lereet. ki*!!
tW ie* of the cheap edition

who being dead yet speak, and of many others ... . .Ihos. kerning and plrtv are bleming mankind. ~mpl.cat.ou. m Europran pohtim
wnose le g 1 - . .1 much beyond what have already occurred, end if

the head and the heart. Both in Britain ana
America a sanctified pram * sending tor.h tbe | m.k. a cora, btf/i of the question, i, may not 
streams uf puis l.teiature, and placing facilities

London October 2nd 1863.

ill present a ready miens of improvement to ,
F / ,, , D-i—t___ - I our restless neighbour should be disposed te

make a cams belli of the question, it
be quite eo easy for England to stand aloof, and

r" , I to remain a neutral spectator of the fray,
lor menial snd moi si progress within lh# reach | , „ _ . . _ _____
of alL The readers ot tbs I'romncial Wesleyan 
should be readers also of good books,—a choice 
supply of which, tan, with prudence and econ 
omy, be secured by the poorest in our Provinces, 
and in this «election they will readily be aided 
by their Ministers, who ever regard it aa an in
cumbent duty to encourage ihe diffusion of whole
some literature, and who wDl gladly introduce

Letter from Scotland.
From our own Correspondent

ArrangementsJor Jubilee Services—State of Ae 
Church of England—Dissenting Churches— 
Puritan Divines—Proposed Union of Presby
terian bodies—Evangelical Alliance.

try they can eh.
Whilst

may hoes
of Ihe Puritan Divines ie having ■■ extensive 
into, radia Wing placed in the hinds of not a 
few ministère in the land The writing» of Howe, 

Bat* and of others ef the same 
school of Theology, have been long fomilier to 
the publia, hot asm# ie the seri#s now in coures 
of pnbliewim hm bene rare and «pensive like
wise. We cannot hut wick success to this spirit
ed undertaking,far whilst not fitted to cell into «- 

wane* «heel of Theology it ie adapted to 
■we revs, i nis far the Scriptures end to

■ity. tome, in the mHee, are heavy enough and 
it eey oceaeioe weariness te rend treatises or 
■aurora with such multi/hrfooa divisions and | 
sahdmasosm, yet it * impossible W do eo without 
having truth presented in e flash light, or seeing 
it from some ether peint ef view. England has 
hems greedy indebted In thie school of writer», 
and thin new ireae, ae remarkably cheap, will 
net diminish the debt dee.

In 8~#t—a th# common tapie of conversation 
in the letighma world ia the anion ef ihe Free and 
United Precbyteriee churches. The committees 
appointed by each church have met and the 
pointe on which differences of view exist are now 
folly before the people. The United committee 
at ita next nuttiag will have to look them diffi- 
eutiiee fairly in the face. 8om# matters regard

aient will heve ta he 
end we doubt net hut that if the ani 

en be *—nlni. of which them ie every pro be hill 
ty, that thongh it may 
a law whe adhéra to certain points tenaciously, 
yet it will grow closer year by year

The Rvatigoliaal Allienoe which baa made its 
influence felt for good belli at home and abroad, 
it at this time holding iu annual conforeuee in 
Dublin. Papers we I# be mad on the urn of 
prayer end on ley-sgeoey and a cens erection ia to 
take piece on the religious condition of Europe. 
Th# dcpnlalion to Madrid ere also te report pro
ceeding», snd other anbjeeU ef iatsreat end im
portance will be dieeuaeed.

Sept. 23,1863.

. , , The Jubilee of tbe Meihodiat Missions ie now
lo ,h, people of their charge toe beat book, of lwlkening ltteBtion lmon<„ the lhou.,nd. of
t*le ***' I our Israel throughout the length end breadth of

the land. The liât for the

$rnbmnal ©leslfgan.
WEDNESDAY, OCT’B SI, IMS.

The Literature of our Day.
We cannot bet be impressed with the event» 

ef the present dey. Oar age is often styled the 
ege of program ; end, calmly considering iu 
inpnlaee, we are randy to «knowledge that the 
world ie truly awake to an extent never known 
before. Knowledge, from bring confined to 
the ftw, is rapidly being diffused among the 
nuira, and new and noble lights, are constantly 
taking their places in the Irmament, among 
ihtutnoea minds of earth. Tbe world ie rap dly 
filling ep with books, books upon every subject 
that haa over occupied the mind of men, many 
of them are frivolous and worthless enough i and 
not a few of them have a mission of unmixed evil, 
which they are silently yet meet certainly fulfill
ing. But there are others as valuable, aa these 
are worthless, as beneficial, aa these are injuri
ous—book» in which greet and good men etill 
live to bleu, and aid ns in our ardent search for 
knowledge. In tbia age of activity and advance
ment every thought worth preserving, ia trea
sured up, rmi seul on iu miuion for good or evil ; 
anti aa if wearied of iu alow and toilsome pro
gress on paper wings, it lays iu omnipotent 
hand upon tbe elomenu, pressing these into iu 
•erviee, taking tbe lightning for its eharriot, 
and the beaten» for iu highway, it annihilates 
both time end apace. Thoughts lraping from 
master mind», lashing all over with indestruc
tible life, are marshalling the in «sites upon 
the fieid of action, and with more glory and 
heroism than ever crowned a field of blood, are 
contending nobly fer the right, winning victories 
mote honourable in their character, end loaded 
wita greater nieesinge to mankind than warrior» 
ever won. The sayings and domge of tbe world 
belong to this ege. Go where you will, the 
spirit of Inquiry will ureas upon you with sn 
urgency not to be resisted. The thought» of 
the scholar, the discoveries of tbe philosopher, 
and th# deeds of the mighty, are placed at mu 
feet t every new etar of science or literature sheds 
its raya for our benefit i and among our pleasant 
hours, we ciasi those spent in communion with 
these crowned heads of thought. Would you 
epcod an boui with the Piince of Poets f Let it 
bs when Lear, M ubeth and Timon were before 
his mind, when ah that ie true in nature, sublime 
in poetry, aid chaste in Isnguagw flowed Irom 
his pen. Offer no resistance, and be will con- 
duct yoa in imagination through earth and hea
ven, spread out before your menul vision the 
chart oi earthly existence, end sound iu depths 
and «hallows Thie ii the region when Spec 
eer's shapes of unearthly beauty lock to meet 
ua, and w hen Milton’» angri peels on ear eare 
the choral hymn of Pnradiw. Leering the so
ciety of one old English Port for that of another, 
we are honoured with an introduction to Milton. 
* Net Milter tbe blind add*, who «pits hi»

for the Jubilee aemene at 
From Oar English Correspondent. I Leeds is completed and published, and aa your
The Missionary Jubilee et Leeds-Ad,epated •” roluen' "iU doubt!- *ho*’ **• of ““ M 

disposal of the fund—Sews raper controversy I ret Minister» of the Body, both of whom took 
en missions in the Poetic—State of England part at the formation of the Society are appoint 
—RcstLstnese of France. I m preach the sermons on the occasion. Rev.
Tbe event toward which all eyes and all hearts I T. Jackson, eo long Tutor at Richmond and Well 

ara et '.he present moment turning—at least the I known as President of Conference on more than 
eyee and hearts of a!! true Wesleyan»—is tbe I one memorable occasion, is generally beloved snd 
jubilee gt the Missionary Society, which is to I worthily so. The transparency of bis character, 
be celebrated next week in tbe good old town of I tbe straighforwsrdue»» of his conduct end his de- 
Leeds. Beforethia letter reaches its destination, I vutedness to Methodism, caused him to he loved 
the service» which are now «peeled with so anxi-1 by all who know him. He is a true representative 
oue and glowing aa interest will have been nuro-1 of Methodism—and especially uf its philanthropie 
bered with tbe peat, aod their result, pecuniary spirit. Tbe other venerable Minister who preach 
and otherwise, will be before tbe British public. I es at Annley near Leeds, ia alio deservedly re- 
What that result may be, it ia impossible at pte- «peeled aid well-known, particularly In York- 
eent even to guère. We cannot any whether gen-1 shire, with which county he is intimately eunoect- 
Uemea from all parte of the kingdom, who will I ed. He has taken acme of the beet CircuiU and 
be present at the service», will announce their occupied various responsible positions In the 
jubilee subscriptions then and there, or whether I Body, and has been a vigorous, hard-working and 
they will generally prefer making the announce- | successful minister of the Gospel. It is undoubt 
ment afterward», in connection with their eeveral 
branch hoc is lie*. If tb# former plan should be 
adopted, the subscriptions ol next week will no 
doubt amount to a munificent sum, indeed. If 
tbe latter, atill the contributions of Leeds itaell 
will not be unworthy 61 the extraordinary repu 
talion which that town has secured in connection 
with iu missionary anniversaries.

It appears now to be pretty gcnerilly under 
stood, that one great object of the jubilee fund 
will be to greet, end if possible partially to en
dow, a college for the instruction of candidates 
for th# missionary ministry. At present tbe ae- 
eommodation of this kind ia altogether below tbe 
waeto ef tbe Connexion. We have two oollegee.
Oue ie situated in a beautiful spot at Richmond 
eight uiike from London, tbe other ie at Did»- 
bury, four miles from Manchester. Tbe Rich
mond college will accomodete sixty student*,
Didsbury college, forty. But to have a hundred 
young men regularly in training is not more than 
the neceeeitiee of tbe home work impera
tively demend ; indeed it ie below what ia 
fairly required, if all our candidates lor the 
home ministry ere to receive a theological train 
ing. It i* therefore proposed, should tbe jubilee 
fund succeed ie is confidently hoped, to erect ur 
purchase e suite of buildings fitted for a mission-1 en this hope and to Wad to renewed conseeratiee

ly euch men whe have made Methodism what it 
it ia, both at home aod abroad, and they deserve 
to be thus honoured in the Contusion. The 
chairmen »t th# different meetings, Uuih in con
nexion with tbe Jubilee and the Dielriet Anni
versary Services, are all that could be desired. 
Who, in thie country at least, baa not heard of 
Wm. Smith, Evq., of G led how, one of the found
ers of the Society, and of George Murky, Eeq., 
and of a «till younger but ardent friend of Mie- 
eion», Wm. Mewburne, Esq. P lo connection with 
the Jubilee, th# anniversary services of the Leeds 
District are to be held, in which many ministers 
of eminence are to take a pert. Tbe movement be
gun in Leeds ie already fait elsewhere. Tbe Man
chester District never behind, not even in a time 
of commercial distreae, is preparing to act 
to act worthily. In many other parte, tbe sound 
of preparation is beginning lo be heard,whikt tbe 
hope ia strongly cherished and expressed, that 
the Jubilee will not only be characterised by in 
creased contribution» to tbe cause of Missions 
hut thet it will tend to the spiritual profit 
advantage of the Connexion. The Confereace 
address which haa now reached and been rend to, 
•11 our Societies, and in which prominent refer
ence is made to this matter, ie fitted te atreagth-

ary college, and to hand it over as the property 
of tin- missionary society. It ia further expectrd 
that the preeent Richmond college will be so j 
pucqbased for missionary purposes. Tbe pur
chase money will go to the committee of the 
Theologkel lnetitetion, who will et once proceed 
to erect with the seme a new college, the situa-1 
tion of which will probably be aomewhere in the 
neighbourhood df Leeds. Thus tbe Leeds friend» | 
will hsve their hearts’ desire,of seeing one branch 
of the Tbeologiesl Institution in their vicinity. I 
It would have been their wish, no doubt, that the | 
missionary college should be in their neighbour
hood. But there are such strong and obvious ! 
reasons for having the missionary students with
in easy reach of Centenary Hall, that this cher
ished wish has keen freely given up, on the un
derstanding that one of the home colleges is to 
be situated in their vicinity. It will be dearly 
understood that nothing of all this has been

of heart and life to tbe cause of God.
In other churches, we are glad to witneas in

creasing interest in tbe progress of Ood 'c work. 
I he Church of England, very much owing to iu 
being National in iu character, undoubtedly oc
cupies the vantage ground in England, having 
not only abundant means at iu command but tbe 
sympathies of the people generally in iu favour. 
With such Bishops aa the Bishop of 
and with an increasing class of godly clergy, ink 
Church k striving more earnestly and faithfully 
to discharge iu duty to tbe community, end 
could L secure a Gospel Preacher in every Pui- 
would greatly i ocrasse the hold which in 
parts, owing to the Romanising tendency of 
of the ckrgy, it ie in danger of losing. Although 
an improvement haa, without doubt, of isle years 
been vieihk, yet internal causes oi wuchncci 
in operation i the defection of come ef 
Ministers to Popery, the verging of others

finally or officially willed. I am merely giving I to Rationalism, snd tbs unsatisfactory views ef
tbe prevsknt rumeur smon; those who are like
ly to poeee»# the best means of information 

A hri»lt newspaper controversy has arisen 
within the lest two or three weeks, affecting the 
operationa uf our Missions in the island» of the 
Pacific Ocean. The British Standard ic an 
ultra dissenting newspaper, which bis in former 
days been most vehement in its attack» npon 
Methodism, but haa within the ls«t two or three 
years considerably modified iu tone. In tbe 
columns of Ibis journal • protest has spp-.-sred, 
foui columns long, against the occupation of the 
Samos or Navigators Islands by tbe Wesleysna 
Tbe protest ia signed on behalf of the Indepen
dent miwionai ira in thow inlands, and complains 
bitterly of tbs Wesleyan» ae aggressors and in
truders. Thirty yean ago an engageaient war 
entered into between the Wesleyan and the 
London Missionary Societies, that the former 
should occupy Fiji, cod the latter Samoa, ano 
that each should keep to iu own field. This 
engagement has bran a source of constant vex
ation and annoyance to our Sou litres Mission
aries. It was made on the representation of tin 
Rev. John William», the martyr of Erromanga. 
who waa then on s riait in Loudon ; and unfor-

Had they bran

some of the Professors at Oxford and Cam
bridge, impair iu usefulness. High Church 
opinions prevail in some parts of the country $ 
low Church in others. Bound aa it ia through 
iu alliance with the state, it has Jittk opportu
nity of adapting itself to the wanU of the age 
and consequently in the race which ail churches 
are running, is heavily weighted ; and whilst 
this i« the esse, vexed questions such as Church 
Rates, revision of the Prayer Book in whok or 
in pert, and the whok subject of Church E*ub- 
lisbmenu keep up an agiution both without and 
within. Notwithstanding then# thing» kowe 
ver, progrès» is written upon iu banner».
The dissenting inter#». - uprising tbe Indepen

dent, Baptist and » few snuller churches) flour- 
-she» especially in the large centres of popuktion, 
The grouping together of large masers of the 
people require» additional Church accommoda
tion and ministerial agency, and every effort is 
being made by different religion» Committees to 
to meet the demand. In London and other 
large cities, tbe IndepcndenU and others are 
doing good «erviee and increasing rapidly, whilst 
in the Province» they are awakening to the 
claims of tbe Hon* Population. In Gloucester- 
«hira for insune», the IndependnnU are taking 
•tope to form n Heme Miasienety Institution
for the training ef heme

Letter from 1er. J. X. Namtway.
SL John's, StstfU., Oct 14, 1863.

DnsxBnoTEXB MeMvnxsi,—When parting 
with yen et Cbarlottrtewe during the Beeeion ef 
last Conference, I think I promised to write you 
wkiie ee my visit to my estiva land. That pro 
arise I shew Id heve amply redeemed long siaoe 
had I net a few days after landing in England 
perceived, by perusal ef tbe Provincial Weakyan 
that Brother Alhaon had sum me need a series of 
kuers for your columns, descriptive of the Eu
ropean scenes oe which he had the pleasure ef 
gasing. Bslkvfog that ie tb* case, as ia most 
others, enough wee better then a feast, I at once 
detei mined lo consider myself absolved from all 
obligation te wriu far your page» during my 
British tour. Nor should I trespass npon them 
now were it not that I have just peered through 
seenre, trying, startling and perilous to whieh 1 
pray all your correspondents may ever remain 
etranger».

Ie company with about two hundred and fifty 
psrsoas. old and y< ieg, we have by a most gra 
ou» iuirrpueilieo of Divine Previdenw escaped 
» watery grave. T.« telegraph, no doubt, will 
hate spj-r-sed yee of the dieseUr which befcl 
our nobk ship the Africa, but euch a derailed 
statement, «» ihe short time et my disposal 
sill permit ass te make eoeeerning it, may 
prove interesting to many of your readers, es 
Uliselrative of that blended wisdom, mercy end 
power whieh belong to * Our Father * aloee.

The geetk aed deer companion ef my wen 
deringe in wnreh ef health, my tender and in 
ligent wife, eed m yee If embarked for oer Colo
nial herae in the Africa at Liverpool, Satntday, 
Get 3rd. After wiling et Qeeeeetown on tbe 
following dey we prereedsd oe oer transatlantic 
course, attaining e moeetoay ef progrès» in th# 
teeth ef almost an unbroken eentinusnee of 
strong heed winds, unrelieved by e solitary inci
dent worthy narration.

On Monday, Oet lîth, I understood from en 
intelligent fallen passenger that sut bo rite tira ob
servation or calculation had that day at noon 

at that moment about 112 
mike from Cape Race. The rote ef our pre
grew fieri eg the afteraeoe, if sostained through
out the eveeief, would brief ua to this noted 
headland between 10 end 11 o’clock, p. at.— 
Daring the previous eight, I think, the wind 
hod heeemi highly fevorabk fer speed In tb# 
right direction, bet It bed brought with it rein 

ef fog. Still we were happily 
pteeeedieg en ear sours# as the lying hours 
were deepening into the hlsek night—«11 hopeful 

of Upending herns. It wss 
nearly 10 e'aioek. Many bed retired for the 

A fcw ef as were lingering U our Saloon 
versing oe variera topi*, when suddenly s 

ne bosraiag U sweats ef terror from 
the hew, “ breakers ahead I * But the warning 

lee ktc,—is e few minutw ear gallant 
ship wee trembling U every limb Item the fore# 
ok the eenerariee as ehe rushed epon, end over 
the unyielding reek. As tbs waves row snd fail 
th# ship «trash the roehs repeatedly, sod swmed 
I» my heart like the wareiag knell of her fated 

l crew. Ie the ram* ef perhaps 
the Steamer glided forward or 
deep water. Ah I whet an half 
! Can yee pistera the scene f 

Tee sudden alarm—«he wild con feston—tbe 
hastily gathered groupe 

free the firm fresh slumbers ef the young night 
lips ell rawed te prayer, mov. 

ieg ewvelriveiy with the burden of tbe wailing 
eft forgotten Ood—here e moths 

clasping e babe to her frightened heart—there 
e sick and kebk wifo to th 

crowded gangway. There we stood, arrayed ia 
lifo-preeervare, awaiting what rar deem might 
be. In truth it wae e solemn rad

W e weld net forget that hut e few mouths 
before on, in ell probability, the era 
many twendre ef precious livra had perished in 
the faced daylight. But it ww dark night raw, 
rainy, foggy, with eonsiderebk 
If we nil got safely into the boot» which were 

made wady for Ian Debug, hew many ef 
ee would live tednwn of dey i Whither should 

when woe knew certainly 
where ww were f How could 250 souk, crowded 
into eight email heats, survive the rolling 
on that ireo-braad eoeettfaoogh the dreary hours'
ef that dreadful eight f Corid the deer friends

foil fa the face—4e ee its name ww really death. 
Th,* were crowding, raeuwfal regie» fa reeol 
lection of dutiM fan feebly dirabarged, of eppor 
turidw sldthfolly neglected, ef anfaithfolnes, 
mount fully remembered ; bet while steading, 
h.-J in handL beneath that weeping rein on 
thow shivering plsnks from which we expected 
to step forth through the darkness of night 
into the domain of eternal mysteries, taking a 
tender, loving, longing heart-look at dear one# 
fer away, sleeping the sweat sleep of guUelew 
infancy and childhood, and com mending them to 
tbe gracie* eare ef oer Heavenly Father, we 
then in cpirit pawed te the foot of the All-mer- 
ci/ul Saviour, penitently, trustfully claiming Hi» 
loving aeoeptanw. Our heart» grew calm and 
strong ; and while we dung to HU arm we were 
enabled te wy, “ Wtth thet. Blessed Jesus, etnn 

ieatk." It ww mervelloee end moat com
forting to me to witaew the chrietian ealmnew 
and courage efomy deer wifo ie that solemn 
boor. Set our time had net yet oeme. First 
exme the shout, " She it off the rocks ! * Then, 
after trial of the pump# end «amination of the 
hold, cam# the ewnrence of the Captain, that 
the danger ww pest—for although the ship leak
ed somewhat yet one pump kept her free, snd 

was now sgsin on her sourw. Tears of 
grstitnde gushed from many eyes. At the re- 
qaest of fellow-pewengers in our saloon, Rev. 
Mr. MacGregor, of year city, end I. conducted 
e prayerful thank giving service for deliverance 
from our great peril. May Ihe vows then made 
never be forgotten er violated !

It seemed miraculous te as that a ship ef the 
sise of the Africa should rash with force upon 
the rocks, striking sgsin snd «gain, and yet es
cape srith almost impunity. Many of us fslt it 
to be impowibk to sleep thet night after pawing 
through such e scene w we hsd witneewd, eo 
we remained in the saloon ail night How slowly 
the weary hours dragged theawelvw aloag ! At 
last the dawn of dey craw to ua ia rain and fog, 
with wind and freshening see. The Steamer 
bad pewed the intervening hoars in cruising to 
and fro waiting for light to guide her. When 
eight o'clock came on Tuesday morning the 
word paired round thet our peril was by no 
means pwt. The rudder was deranged, tbe helm 
did not control the ship. The leckage wee bed 
end there wee danger of tbe pomps being choked 
or stopped, in which rase the ship must speedily 
founder. The fog ww dense, snd th# land in- 
visible. Thick gloom willed down npon ue all 
again. Some who best comprehended the fhU 
extent of cur peril were entrusting each other 
with mutual messages to sorrowing wives, to be 
delivered .by the survivor. One chance alone 
seemed to be pewibk—that the fog would lift, 
and diwlow th* land to our straining sight, so 
thst the ship might be beached if the water gain 
ed apon ue, or that she might run into StiJohn's if 
the mwhinery held out. Many prayers, I be 
lieve.were offered for a elear shy and a bright sun. 
It ww just about this period, with every symp
tom ominous of evil, that there glided out of tbe 
bosom of the thisk darkness e small eekoi 
flying swiftly, wing and wing before the strong 
breeic right-scroes our forward petit, just plainly 
visible. Ie s few minora» by the aid of our jib 
we were pressing after bar.

view, when accident tmmlrr ‘--i 0f .v.. 
brought u« to a sudden halt One of the 
axles had worn completely through the rtclt 
wheel, the latter becoming consequently
Useless.

In the',«ad quandary which followed 
services ought to.be b> ■ •kortgrather corp„!,nt VrZlÏ,"

hom they arc * *rnumr ‘>T« -• JfntBli.r, who hsd , '
a c*rt drawn by a single < 
could judge hy ihe drirt 

. humour, was made tht*

Point de Bute Missionary Meetings.
Dx»*-Bsothex —The wrvicee connectrd 

with tbe Anniversary of our Missionary Society, 
have recently been held in tbi* Circuit. We have 
reason to believe that much prayer wm o&*red 
before-hand for ibeir •uceees, and eepedall) in 
view ot the fact that such 
mesne of grace to those emong
held, .. rail « to the distant he.,hen. Our ; » «rt drawn by a «mgk ox. which sniou,, ,f „ 
prayers were answered, and our expectations of 1 -1' ",e curt sentmers end
. good rerira of «rating, rare realised. ; h“' m*de ^ of conriderab.V

On Sunday the 2*th ulL, the Rev. E. Botter- j m<x II”P1'rta..ce. al noe ’ >ou rati 
ell, the esteemed Chairmen of tbe District, i awe> ,h<- fir,t There follooed
preached the annual sermons : but as the day wae !1 r*ln"m8 tlr* (_f Tua:nt moralising, delivered 
stormy, our congregations were smelkr than usa-1 eUh tbet ll>' w‘ob*u* ind i»itrhing of rye ,aj 
al This wss a subject of rrgret tommy besides !lPl wh;ch tnwanably mark the exuberant pu*, 
the preacher. The weather cleared up on Mon- ' ,,<"r- ' 1>e vru" J»u could get ei*
day, and for our three public meetings, we had he continued, a< we inquired for ic«ther
dry end pksraat wether. jt0 «P*» tbe . “Jf >• “ no ^«hsmid. no ihc,.

Our first meeting was held at the Point de no noting. XV found ourie.ves repest-
Bute Church on Monday evening the 28lh ult.,! lng’ wi,h ,|,ght vari,ll,>” ,hr impuwioned cry of 
snd ws* said to be fully as well attended as is b"'ng Richard,—" my kingdom 1er a pound of 
usual. The Rev. M. Pickke took the chair, and 1,lth,r ' " Tlut- th" »ould have beet,
the Rev’s. Dr’* DeWoifeand Pickard, and Rev. bttn «"heap!,- purchased a; that ; but who cat, 
Mr. Botterell were the speaker». Tbe past success j be*P breathing his wi-h-v be he kmg or Mstho- 
of the Missionary cauw was ably wt forth, end d'*1 rrra<-h<‘r - The grateful t taring by 
its Divine principles and claims were clearly ex- ^r:end •he driver, of a silver pure to th, ^ 
pounded and forcibly applied, by there excellent! wbo b,d ‘"'i'ted tt« in distress, c -u!d not ewvp, 
brethren. The same mey also be said of the : lf"‘ "hserration of the Frenchman. •• Dai will 
meeting at Fort Lawrence on Wednesday even
ing, where the speaker» were tbe Chairmen of 
the District, and Professor Milligan of Meunt
Allison College. At Jolictire on Thursday night 
we had the same deputation as on Monday, and 
an equally interesting wrvice.

The proceeds, by collections end subecrip lions 
ere considerably in advsuce ol last year ; end the 
spiritual influence of tbe mwtiugs will doubtless 
be productive of much and lasting good. Happy 
will it be for our Connexion, if all the mtwion- 
ary meetings which are held the present year, be 
attended with the same unction of the Holy 
Ora. “God shall blew ua, and all the ends of 
the earth shall fear him."

C. Stewart.
Point ds Buts, HMA October, 1863.

free whom we bed lately perted petted fa out 
••eiting ne eax- 

ioraly fa out New B ira swish home, hew seen 
araraw rash they werid, I think, 
ra did, I.peek for raemtiy, given 

fata*. Vekehedew

After en exciting chaw the schooner wss over 
taken, » boat strongly manned urged through 
the rough waters reached tbe link veewl, 
brought beck a pilot to conduct ue to St John'», 
from whieh we were thirty mike distent. Just 
at this juncture out biased the sun, ewey went 
tbe dreaded fog, snd there, a few mike on-our 
left, stretched itwlf along tbe dangerous precip- 
ituous coast. While waiting for our boat to go 
to and return from the schooner tbe engine was 
stopped, snd the water row slsraeingly. Had 
tbs stoppage been oontiaued a abort time longer 
tbe Are» would have been extinguished, end the 

il must hsve Iran speedily sunk. Soon, 
however, the powerfttl engine, aided by pumpe 
worked by hand .counteracted the rewrite of the 
invading flood. We reached St. John’s in safety 
between one and two o’clock P. M., the ship be
ing run straight up on » shelving beech. The 
«tent of tbe iejury sustained by the ship hi* 
not yet been fully eewrrained, but I am inform
ed that a large hok, of tbe dimeneioee of » good 
•ise room door, haa bwa detected beneath her 
bow, and that nothing saved her from sinking 
but portions of ber cargo elowly jammed over 
the place injured, by which circumstances, euch an 
enflow of the water ss would defy ell etiempu to 
subdue it, ww for tbe time heppily rendered im- 
poesibk. To Ood be ell the praiw forever snd 

An slderly Jew friend onboard, expressed 
to ns yesterday the general wntiment when he 
exclaimed “ Surely God hw been here !"

It does not become me, perhaps, te expraw 
an opinion ef the wsmewhip which ender such 
circuautenoe* suddenly hurried 260 seek to the 
very brink of eternity, fer whieh many were, it 

to be feered, wholly unpreperad. But it 
impossible not to refleet that this skip rushed 
straight upon the rocks at n point te fa carefully 
•voided et eight hy ell judicious ere «ran, that al
though the night was dark, the dey wee without 
fog, that not an boor of fog fur the previous eight 
days had dar> sued the skies ; thet the machin 
ery whieh impelled tbs skip wss ia perfoet order ; 
that neither winds nor wavw drove her on the 
reck ; that tbs ship's position bed bran, a* I un
derstand, aeffickntly ascertained at the previous 
neon tide hour, and that when the frightful con- 
suasion took place, tbe ship ought to have been 
leagues away in the open sea. An indignant pub
lic opinion both in America and in Britain ought 
sternly to demand that human life tksll net he 
wantonly imperilled by thow, heavily «ubeidiied 
ships eppreeching this dangerous Cepe on dark 
night* with their wnnielere of raw» for the en
richment ef speculators end the gratification of 
newsmonger».

A fog bell er eteem whistle oeght et once te be 
pieced on Cepe Race to rare incautious marin
ers from w dangeroe» e locality in night end fog.
I am sure all the para ague whore hvw heve 
bran lately imperilled would he glad to learn that 
their exposure to death ww net the result either 
of criminal ignorance, ef oulpebk negligent* or 
of presumptuous temerity, but of unavoidable 
misfortune. Meanwhile, ra wait the arrival ef 
the steamer thet ie te beer ne heure te our 
bomee if the Lord wilt The company bee pro
vided eemfortabk raeoaraedatira * .here for 

ly ee prefer to lead till the expected veewl 
•hall arrive. Every needful evideow ie pknteue- 
ly afforded of a deeira to render our unwitting 
detention w agreesbl. and aa abort ra possible. 
For our pert ra heve profaned te eeeept the 
warm and eordial hospitality ef eur old friends, 
Principal Reid end Indy, ef the Weekyaa Acad
emy here. The sympathy end kindnra of our 
minister here, Rev.Mr. Prestweed, he» also bran 
grateful to w. I trust in a fow days we ehall 
enjoy the pleasure of looking in open yee et the 
Coefcrenee office, ot in your Sanctum.

Yours truly, J. R. NaxxawaY.

im

It is not what peopk eat, hut whet they digest, 
that makes them strong. It is not whet they 
gefa, bet whet they rare, thet mahee them rich. 
It ie net what they reed, but whet they remem
ber, that makes the* learned. It Is not whet 
they profoee, bet whet they yraetiM, that mahee

Notes of a Fortnight’» Tour.
No. 1.

Imagine, good reader, a delightful steamboat 
excursion across the restless Bay of Fund)’,—a 
punctual brother minister awaiting your arrival 
at Digby,—a «pan of horses attached to an in
viting barouche, in otic department of which aits 
the partner of your friend with, just enough 
space to accommodate another partner into which 
she is accordingly most willingly packed,—a 
front wat for the driver and a. If,—a clear sky 
overhead, and a tour of 3U0 miles in prospect, 
at every stage of which you are to breath# a new 
atmosphere and salute occasionally an old friend; 
—imagine all this, and say if your own most 
delightful experience has ever surpassed it.

It ww almost impowibk to avoid imagining 
that our ecclesiastical frknd waa playing trick», 
such as school-boys do when inflating their 
cheeks by blowing into them, so great ww the 
contrast to tbe image reflected just previously 
by a faithful mirror into which we had cwualty 
glanced ; said image representing a gradual at
tenuation from the back of the cranium to the 
extreme point of the nasal protuberance. In
deed, reader, we, rightful owner of said tenuity 
of countenance, had devoted ourselves to » re
cuperation iu complete immunity from all labour 
and restraint, determined lienee lo pursue the 
tortuous winding» of a shore everywhere belted 
by the wide Atlantic. Aod how natural il was 
to wish thet companions, and horws, and all, 
had but juat stepped like ourselves from airaoet 
cloister-life into the wine, free atmosphère of ! 
oeaven, where sun, and sky, and ere, eml wee
ing foliage, seemed to unite in • universal wel- 

We her# some inkling», however, thst 
our pelfries had lees poetic imagination than 
consciousness of life's stern rtelitie» ; al leaet so 
testified appearances.

Our steeds wete matched in colour. In dispo
sition, action, gait, they differed woentially. Any 
procured eye would hate at once detected the 
quiet, graceful dignity of Morgan, ae indicating 
an animal of extraordinary value. Kale ww an 
enigma. She exhibited in time all tbe diversi
ties of waywardness,—sulking, bounding and 
shying, as impulw swmed to dictât». It ww 
gratifying te obwrve her imparturbabk partner 
in the midst of all there eceenlriciliee, ever re
taining his composure and temper ; hie conduct 
would heve administered rebuke to anything but 
Kate, this much of explanation will assist in 
the attempt to comprehend circumstances to he 
described in tbe following communication.

We had proceeded some twelve miles, when 
re suddenly discovered thet our first stopping- 

place had been overrun by a hundred yards. It 
was deep twilight ; and the attempt to guide our 
frolicking horws into n reverse direction in the 
gloom, brought Kate’» miachkf into antagonism 
with the frailty of tbe waggon's pok, when Use 
latter, yielding ill inferior strength, shivered in 
• moment A pair of gaxiag Frenchman «top
ped to the resew, grasped tbe shattered pok 
with a will, and landed eur ladiee at the hotel 
door in a trice. Thie latter effort was a rather 
pkraing contrast in tbe experience af tram ex 
croire to that of Kate and Morgan.

All ww now hospitality in the highest ware.
•• I dwell among mine own people " was tbe 
general feeling ee we found the true welcome 
whieh Wesleyan# know how to vonebeafo to their 
ministers. It waa with some surprise th 
wire compelled to cherish the gravest doubt» 
regarding the morals of the community, ere the 
night thus auspiciously begun bed reached ite 
termination. Aa an episode in life, and a for
cible keson in certain respects, the incident k 
worth relating.

The window had been Wft hot partially Hosed 
when ra retired. It was closely approaching 
the dnwn, when ra were disturbed by what was 
evidently an attempt to mire the sash. The daily 
print» had been devoting eehrmna during that 

week to robberies and hold burglarise : ao 
that ra had reason for apprehension. Our lug
gage lay piled juat beneath the window ; and 
tbe first glance revealed • swaying, feeling me- 
lion re if of a hand meraoring the distance te 
the floor, whik quite suddenly the noire wss 
hushed. It required but a moment to reach at 
a bound the spot of danger ; that moment solved 
the difficulty. The hoarse about with which the 
culprit ww challenged, was followed by a pecu
liar tkump upon tbe floor which no domestic 

ten like ourselves could doubt to be that of the 
household cat ! It was, we are thankful to say 
the most startling catastrophe of the whok 
journey.

St. Mary’e Bay was beautifully exposed, though 
n thick skirting of fog hung over the higher hills 
during the early part of tbe day on which our 
, ourney waa resumed. Perhaps the continent 
has no atronger geographical peculiarity than 
the two neeka of land which follow the straight 
coast at parallel distances along the Annapolis 
and St. Mary's portions of the country. They 
nuke a lovely prospect, while they form most 
secure refuges for shipping. During the greater 
part ef this second dey, the lend of Digby Neck 
wee observable ; while the white rails of aeveral 
coasters formed pleasing contrast with the asura 

upon whieh they smoothly glided. We 
bit tamed fro* thie delightful laedw«»f

buy one treat" said he. The donor rtin<» 
strated : “Let there be no rom pu rcb»*rd ! " 
Veil then, sat wine : you take list : you fat, red, 
big man take something.” Reasoning wss use
less ; it orlv brought f.-rnurd, still in humorous 
remark, the charge of •• dhrit.kmg brhiud de 
door, and saying No out under de sun : ” Ah ! 
he had judged from apf^aratoes. tl i* Fii-nfh- 
man ; the withering rebukes, emanating front 
righteous indignation against tht- rum-traffic 
of which our friend had been for years the author 
had never reached the mongrel races which 
lines the Bay of St. Mary’s.

It was quite dark when wr renchéri Yarmouth. 
We found the morning affording n good view „f 
every surrounding object The town was Mtj 
to contain some 5000 inhabitants ; but a glintpi# 
from the cupola of Lovitt’s Hall, convinced ur 
the supposition was an exaggeration. The fre
quent use of oxen in the streets, gave the plaet 
a rural appearance. There wrs«, however, msni- 
festly, considerable bii-ine.s and w-shh in the 
community. The ordinary rreruthhuieec were 
‘trikifgly Yankee ; and it wuv, perhaps, not 
astonishing to hear a few young men, uf res
pectable appearance, salute a stranger in words 
of genuine Billingsgate. They knew we were 
strangers ; indeed, every one seemed possessed 
of tha «ante information,—a fact which ap|>ear«l 
astonishing in ti place of such dimensions. \Ye 
cannot say that this one unpleasut.t ctrcumstance 
was permitted to give us false impressions of the 
town ; it merely left us nt liberty 11 it,fer, that 
a good police forte wss decidedly a* esveniial si 
tbe introdm ti on of Gas, in advance of which 
the pipes were then being Isiii. There are 
several rather r-plendid residences, neatly shaded 
by woodbines and trees ; a few are really sylvan 
retreats. In a conspicuous position behind tb# 
town, there is the frame of a College, which we 
understood lo 1* the property of loco! ciiiren- 
•hip. Providence Church—a Wesleyan edifice 
—waa opened for our observation, of whieh pri
vilege we could only avail ourselves for a brief 
interval. It ia pi tin even to severity ; no adorn
ment having been permitted to mingle with tbs 
pian ; but the general arrangement seems pleas
ing and commodious. We had reason lo feel i 
shade of dissatisfaction in ulinost any building t 
for the exquisite little gem of a church which 
our people have erected in Digby, had been un
der our inspection two days previously. This 
latter is a Church “ w bat is a Chuich !" We com
mend it to g-nrral consideration as an example 
of the chastest beauty and workmanship. There 
k on# defect quite observable in tbe Methodistie 
aspect uf Yarmouth the Personage is sudlyst 
variance with tbe other buildings in appearance, 
and, we would abppose, in comtuit. There is 
quite enough enterprize, we are sure, to remove 
tbi# obstruct ion very speedily ; from what w# 
know of the people, they can and will do it* 

There ere busy beads eml hands contriving 
for n Tea-meeting in thla village, the particulars 
of which may find a place in our next letter. 
Meer.tioe we subscribe ourselves

Ur vitro.
Barrington, .Y. S., Oct. it, 1863.

tërntrul Intelligent.
Colonial.

Kentvh.lk Exhibition Prizes— The fol
lowing are tli# lists of prizes, ae tarnished hy ih#
Secretaries.

AQRIVLI.TlfKAI. tlKEARTMENT.
Stallion. Best over -I years and uuder 8—1st 

prier, E M Jordan, Horton ; 2nd, 1. llarie, do; 
3rd, T A Neiily, Annapolis. Three years old— 
1st, J T Campbell, Douglas; 2nd, W Jordan, 
Horton.

Colls. Three years old—1st, H S I.ane, Lun
enburg) 2nd, W H Cbipman, Cornwallis; 3rd, J 
Quigley, Horton. Two years old—1st, A bmilh 
Horton; 2nd, W J Wallace, do; 3rd, J Simpvea, 
do. One year old—1st, T Kinsman,Cornwallis; 
2nd, L. Eaton, do; 3rd Levi Eaton, do. Sucking 
colts—1st, J W Ruacoe, Cornwallis; 2nd, J 8el- 
veridge, do; 3rd, J Kinsman, Cornwallis.

Brood Mares Firat—L W Hill, Falmouth; 
2nd T Beatty, Horton; 3rd, F. Ward, do.

Working Horses. First, D U Eaton, Cora- 
^llie; 2nd, W H Chipman, do.

Carriage and Saddle Horse First—M Shef
field, Aiesford; 2nd, J Lyon», K cru ville.

Jetions: 4 T Neiily, T Whetluek, J Marge- 
see, J Geldert, acd A Walker.

Bulls. 1 years old and upwardi— 1st. E 
Dickey, Cornwallis; 2nd, J Harvey, Halifax, 3rd 
C W Fitch, Horton; 2nd, S Murine, Cornwallis; 
3rd, J Xicbots, do. Two years old—1st, J A 
Chipman Cornwall!»; 2nd, j Brown, Falmouth. 
One year old—1st, D Dickey, Cornwallis; 2nd, 
E Calkin, do; 3rd, J Cox, do. Bull Calves—1st 
J McGee, Kentvi.le. 2nd, J 8 Newcomb, Corn
wall!*.

Oxen. Fat—1st, Levi Eaton, Cornwallis; 2nd 
Leander Eaton, do. Working oxen, over 5 
year* old—1st, B B Woodworth, Cornwallis; 2nd 
Leander Eaton, do; 3rd, J Irvine, do. Four years 
old—let, A Chase, Cornwallis; 2nd, J S Belcher 
do; 3rd, Wm Thomas, do.

Steers. Three years old—1st, John P i.JOTS 
Cornwall»; 2nd Levi Eaton, do; 3rd, J Kins- 

1, do. Two years old—1st, W M Chipman, 
Cornwallis; 2nd, J Rand, do. One year old— 
1st, G A Allison, Coroaralliei 2nd, VV H Chip 
man, do. Steer Calve* — 1st, J E Starr, Corc- 
wallia; 2nd, Leri Eaton, do.

JVDors: T L Dodge, E P Borden, G E Neiily 
Jameee Fellows.

Cvws. First—C Redmond, Kentville; 2nd G| 
W Eaton, Conwaliis; 3rd, Levi Eaton, do; 4th, 
Dr. Hamilton, do; 5th, Mr* J C Hall, Keat- 
viik: 6th, J Rockwell, Cornwallis.

'cifets. Tnree years old —1st, L \k lieaton,
__ uwallis; 2 id. T Quigley , Horton; 3rd, J H
Cox, Kentville. Two years old—1st, I-evi Eaton; 
2nd, M Sheffield, Aykaford, One year old—1st, 
W H Chipman, Cornwallis. Heifer Calve»—1*
G R Grassie, Annapolis; 2nd, W H Cnipman.

JrDUKe: J Brown, J Eaton, G C Neiily, V 
North, S L Chipman.

Sheep. Rams, 2 years old and upwards- «
' Horton; 2nd, S Chipman, Cornwall»E Ward, ------------------------- r----- ■, , , p„

3rd, A Burbidge, du. Une year old—1st, 
rick Doyle, Horton; 2nd, R Baker, W mdaon 3” 
J A Chipman. Cornwallis. Ram l.vtnbs-l-b" 
Newcomb, Cornwallis; 2nd, P Doyle, Hurt». 
3rd, 8 Marsters, Cornwallia. Ewe bheep- «■ 
R Bacon, Windsoty 2nd, J E Starr, Cornwall". 
3rd, J E Starr, do; 4th, A Beckwith, do. r-*l
Lam be__let, W Calkin, Cornwallis; 2nd, > r'
Starr, do; 3rd, D Newcomb, do.

Swine, haste, 1 year old and upward*"-1"»
J w Hxtli*. Horton; 2nd, A Black, do;


